We measured the grain size, ignition loss (IL), chemical oxygen demand (COD), acid volatile sulfide (AVS) and trace metals (Al, Fe, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Cr, Mn, Hg, and As) of intertidal surface sediment collected from 11 islands (62 stations) in the southern region of Jeollanam Province. The objective of this research was to evaluate the organic matter and trace metals contaminations of sediments from coastal island tidal flats. Surface sediment texture was characterized as follows: mud, sandy silt, muddy sand, and slightly gravelly sand facies. The finer sediments are mainly dominated in the northern part of each island. The concentrations of IL, COD, AVS and some trace metals (Al, Fe, Zn, Cr, Cu, and Hg) were higher in the northwestern part of Wan Island and the area between Gogeum and Sinji Islands, and were associated with relatively finer sediment, as compared to other locations. The concentrations of Mn, Pb, Cd, and As were higher in the northwestern and southeastern parts of Geoguem and Pyungil Islands, but were not correlated with mean grain size. Based on sediment quality guidelines (SQGs), the concentrations of trace metals were lower than the values of effect range low (ERL), used in United States, and threshold effects level (TEL), used in Korea, with exception of As. Similarly, the intertidal sediments were moderately contaminated with As, based on the the enrichment factor (EF) and the geoaccumulation index (I geo ). The high concentration of As in intertidal sediments from this study region may be due to the input of naturally or artificially contaminated submarine groundwater, contaminated waste from seaweed aquaculture operations and/or land-based seaweed processing facilities. Further studies are needed to identify the sources of As in this study region, and to determine the effects of As contamination on coastal ecosystem.
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재료 및 방법
연구해역개요 34 00 -34 40 , 126 20-127 20 ( Fig. 1) . 
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(granite gneiss) (porphyroblastic gneiss) (metamorphic complex) , , , , , (Shin et al., 2002) . . , 10-15 3 (certified reference material) , (national research council Canada, NRC) MESS-3(marine sediment) . Al 97%, Fe 108%, Mn 100%, Zn 91%, Cr 97%, Cu 99%, As 102%, Pb 102%, Cd 105%, Hg 98% (Table 1) . IL Mz Hwang et al., 2010; Choi et al., 2010; .
시료채취 및 분석방법
COD AVS (Hyun et al., 2003) , COD 20 mgO 2 /g•dry, AVS 0.2 mgS/g•dry (Yokoyama, 2000) . , COD 30% 18
, AVS 13% 8
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. Al, Fe, Cr, Zn, Cu, Hg Mn, Pb, As, Cd - . , (Kim et al., 2003 ) , Fe, Pb, Hg (Table 3) . , - ) Fe, Pb, Zn, Cr . Intertidal zone 0.8-5.5 (2.9 ± 1.2) 3.9-13.8 (8.5 ± 2.6) ND ,
퇴적물의 미량금속 오염도
, (Loska et al., 1997; Chen et al., 2007; Hyun et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2008; Hwang et al., 2010 Feng et al., 2011; (sediment quality guidelines; SQGs), (enrichment factor, EF) (geoaccumulation index, I geo ) . (SQGs) (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, NOAA) ERL (effect range low) (threshold effects level, TEL) . , NOAA ERL Cu 34 mg/kg, Pb 46.7 mg/kg, Zn 150 mg/kg, Cd 1.2 mg/kg, Cr 81 mg/kg, As 8.2 mg/kg, Ni 20.9 mg/kg, Hg 0.15 mg/kg, Ag 1.0 mg/kg (Buchman, 2008) . ERL . , Mn, Zn, Pb, Cu, Cd, Hg ERL , Cr 31(84.5 mg/kg) 39(96.0 mg/kg ) , As 2(10.6 mg/kg), 7(8.3 mg/kg), 8(11.9 mg/kg), 14(8.4 mg/kg ), 15(11.5 mg/kg ), 16(10.0 mg/kg), 17(9.1 mg/kg ), 18(13.7 mg/kg ), 19(16.0 mg/kg), 20(8.8 mg/kg) ERL (Fig. 6) . (Hyun et al., 2003; Hwang et al., 2010; Feng et al., 2011) . , Lim et al. (2007) Chen et al. (2007) and the number of EF for the ratios of trace metals relative to Al in intertidal sediments of coastal islands from the southern region of Jeollanam Province and in earth crust reported by Taylor (1964) and Taylor and McLennan(1995 (Cu, Zn, Cr, Ni) .
, Yoon et al. (2009) , , Cu (11.4-18.8 mg/kg), .9 mg/kg), Zn (55.0-68.4 mg/kg), Cr (15.3-42.5 mg/kg), As (6.2-7.9 mg/kg), Ni (9.4-24.0 mg/kg) EF Al Fe . , (Chen et al., 2007; Kim et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009; Zhu et al, 2011; Jeon et al., 2012b) Taylor (1964) Taylor and McLennan (1995) (Al 8.0%, Fe 3.5%, Mn 600 mg/kg, Zn 71 mg/kg, Cr 35 mg/kg, Pb 20 mg/kg, Cu 25 mg/kg, As 1.5 mg/kg, Cd 0.098 mg/kg, Hg 0.08 mg/kg) . EF Table 4 . EF Al Fe , EF = 0.5-1.5
, EF > 1.5 (Zhang and Liu, 2002; Hyun et al., 2007; Table 5 . I geo , 7 (Jeon and Cho, 2002; Lee et al., 2008; , Fe, Mn, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Hg, Cr As . . As .
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